
DROP ANCHOR AT THESE EVENTS...

PIRATE FUN

Pirate Crafts

../t,'t 1 i,: .|:.,t;,:r;,:,::L i ,ii,, ;

Pirate Tiivia Qrest
:)." 

! ! a.:!','tl 'i,/t!/ttitt.,.,
Pirates of the Caribbean:The Challenge of Dar.yJones

PIRATE DOUBLE UP JACKPOT BINGO
). i'i. r,: !i,,tl.t'i ii'., i)
Special double up session: All electronic cards purchased will
be doubled. Four CASH prizes and three pirate swag bags to
be won. The Snowball Jackpot is growing and could be won at

any timel First game starts at 7:30 p.m.

A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME
',.;lt,:,' \r,l:/i"'r:
Aargh you ready to be a pirate? Come spin the
"Wheei of Destiny" and capture the Pearl.This pirate game show
is fun for the whole family.

PIRATES IN THE CARIBBEAN DECK PARTY
t, ,t; i .,,,.. t . ,,.1 , !;t,'tl \.1 t.-t

Yer Disney Friends are all set for a swashbucklin'good time!
Thar's a Pirate's Dinner all mapped out for yer feastin'before 'ya

hoist yourselfto Deck 9 to enjoy a rowdy buccaneer bash we call

Pirates IN the Caribbean Deck Party. (Weather Permitting)

KRAZY KARAOKE
,,." j ,.. '.. /. 1,, ' ,( " .,i .

Find your inner rock star when you take to the stage, grab

a microphone and sing along to your favorite songs.
.Hrates lN the Caribbea*

Flaek DartrrCURRENCY TRANSACTIONS lN MEXICO: Asof September2010,thexlexicangovernmentenrctedalawlimitingthe
mounr ofU.S. dollus a l\lqiran buqine.. or individual mat depoiir into rheir bank accouni. Because of thi. limitation,-.o6. r.,ott.nded stores in pon mav

restrict the amount ofU.S. dollars they will ac.epr for 1'our furcliases. Please remember to take your credit cud so that 1ou may be able to make purch&es ashrire.

PORT AGENT - COZUMEI: ACS (Agencia Consignatuia del Sureste), Calle 6 r-one tr*0. 14 X 10 Y 15 Are,, Cozumd, QRoo,, Xlerico 77660.Te1.521-987-873-9490

c cP: t$

W
\-/

SoYou WantTot"s Be A Pirate?
Come to Mickey's Mates and get

your outfit and accessories

for tonight's deck party.
Costumes, shbts, hats,

bandanas and much more available.

Port Adventures Important
Informatiorr

Please check your tour tickets for meeting times and

locations. This is your last chance to book a Port Advenrure

for Cozumel. Visit the Port Advenrures Desk, Deck 3,

Midship, this morning benveen 7:30 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. for
any questions or to check availability.

Fire / Securiry 7-3001
Medical EMERGENCY 7-3000
Health Center 7-7923
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0utandAbout 6 Open House

OcemeerLab Oceaneer Rangers GryBd ] DigitalPostcards A- Z Scavenger Hunt Light Lunch Wonderfirl World of Magr,

Ocemeer Club Oceaneer Club Ooen ftom 8:00 a.m ?gCluabell'sMooJuice I ParachueGames Mala aPostcrd Trmsitior Light Lunch in the Lab PlaYdoh Fun

SPECIAL Movie: Peter Pan (G)
Funnel VGion

Minnie
Lobby

,q:ll$ilE:Y'hDJJustin Movie: Muppet Ireasue lsland (!
Frr""el Vr<roir-

CI{AMCTER
llh&Dle
Lolbr

Hook
Lobby I

Stitch
Lobby i

Minnie
Lobby

Mickev hckSouor
Lobbr ' l!reh1de"

Minnie
Lobby

BIJEI.{AvISTA
THEATRE

Lincoln (PG-13)
Duration: 2 hours. 24 minutes

Wreck-lt
Duration:1 4

PG) EDoLBY3D
ninrtes

MMITY Pirate Crafts
Promenade Lomge

Pool Side Jams with DJ Justin
Goolys Pool Stage

Pirate Palooza
Snrdio Sea

EAMITY iWii Challenee
Promenade LJmge

lPirate Tiivia Qrest
Promenade Lounge

CC Max Live
Prornenade Lounge

TAMITY lWideW
Basketball

of Deck is open for your enjoyment
g tables rnd more.

DisneyVeution Club Gloup Prerentation lhe Fcud
Promenade Lounge

ADUI,TS Boola and maguines ar"aiJable at Cove Caie Dreem Duo LI\rE
Qrie t Cove

Yosa
V 

'sti 
5pa

ADULTS - -i$tpu"n".S*t* I--|mip'.*uve Dive into DJing
Srudio Sea

Vibe Gotchal ]WoodenButterflys iDClTrivia Ship Factor ]A-Z ScavengerHunt Lizard Keychains and Bracelet Making

Edge Golachl ThinkFast UltimateSpoons Lava Flow Crafts Galore Kinect Sports j DesignYour Own Painnng

0utand About
DCLTrivla

Edee
Hooo it Uo

Wide World of

OceaneerLab Mushmallow Olympics Wii Wipeout Marble Mania Nemois Challenga of dre Sa T*id*i @ GasesinAction @ YouthAaAtes Open House

Ocenneer Club '*Aladdin's Advennres] Hefalunp Hunting j Rescue Rangers Schooi Bdocdrlr$PdlF,ls] tt' StryTmelt*rBde GmesGalore! ]nor,, ]r*nry

SPECTAL

CHAMCNR

BUN{AVIST{
THEATRE

FAMILY Bingo Ctr
PriSales

Iackpot Bingo
R"rkin Brr D- IN the Caribbean

D::LPe+v

f,Goofv! Pool Stpe

CC Max Live
Promenade Lomge

Mwis Pinr.s 0f1he 0uibhm:Uuse 0ttlE slr.kf€ffI(K;l
Funnel \rision >1:05 a.m.

FAMILY APirate'sLife ForMe
Sudio Sea

MMITY FarnilyDancewith CC
Promdnade Lounse

The Feud Challenseofl)awlont
Promen;de Lounee Gootv"s Pool S'ige

00 Max Live i

Promenade Lounge ]

ADULTS
Pub Qiz
Drversions

Dreem Duo LIVE
Quiet Cove

Music Videb Dance Putvl Krazv Karaoke
Ro. kin Brr D ' Rmki" Br D

ADUITS Piano Favorites
Sessions ffi|'w"u Mlsic-andMartinis ] *:"Noh

.r.ok ] 
Pirate Deck PartyPirate Prep

P'zzr & i Gor$: Rrne. til i I 10 D m ?nr6 Liri: lor l\le ril 12:00 a rn /
Smootl.re. Free Arc:de Nighr \il : 00 ImAIL\ rd [1]-h lil 2:00 rn

Edge

OutandAbout

OceaneerLab

,rurngrr H*, nt' *o t''* *-

0ceaneer Club Pirate Prep r? So You WantTo Be A Piratel Pirate Movie SlideFun OceaneerClubdosesatl0:00p.rn
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D e ek 5, Miilship (7 -5 I 64) Open 9 :00 a.nt. - 1 I :00 p.m.

o(_:i:i\ ':i: i ri (li i.,'fl (j.'t'.)'ii,r,ri i)i i)5
Deck 5, Miilship (7-1110) Open 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m'

Ci i\i ii\ijll i ,5 ivi(_)O l._lrCl: jil il(l L irrl

Using fresh cream and their inexhaustible energy, children will shake, shake,

shake, make and then taste their very own butter creation.

-q laiii'i'-i ilvi i:r Wi i i'r rii:i i-l' ,'1 1r irii4.
Come and listen to one of your favorite Disney stories about a beautiful
Princess.

S(-l 'iOi, ttVAiil i lO irli: A i']ii{,^,1 i:: 7 .10 iri/
Join Captain Patsy as she trains young buccaneers to follow in her footsteps.

But be on the lookout for Captain Hook.

a)(,.rrA.\!:i.li,iA\rili Il."l !) 0l) A \{
Put your teamwork to the test in this challenge

\r'r/O:!,;;:iti ;11 1at()ii:,,) O;: iv:/\,i,lr(l; .l riL' i)\4
Our magician will demonstrate to you some of the best known magic tricla at

sea and may even show you some ofthe secrets.

ri:ri^r I: S i 'i :: i C)il r/li Lz:ir i).i,.{
Come and play this exciting game show where everything is about pirates
AARGH!!!!

\7\ {l i'. : ". i : O L-lS i: (r (,1 '/r \. I 
r i-. 

rr Ar'j

De& 5,I\tlidship (7-1110) Open 5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.m.

a.l^,'-ii 5 l:r AC, ior: b ()c i)\,1
A hands-on experiment-filled activiry where you will learn about the three

states of matter.

ncl ivl iii S i:Oii i i i,1- Yi:/tii Oi-i)li
Deck 2, Miilship (7-5816) Open 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.

iriilAl I Df,OK FAll IY 10:00 i).M
Come and dance under the stars with Pirates and friends alike!

ACIlvllii:.S F-Oll i4 17 \'i:,Ait ()i ils
Deck 11, Midsbip (7-18517) Open 12:00 p.n. - 2:00 a.m.

GOlCl"lA fti.Ji FS & [tI:GlS.i-ilA]'lOi\i 1 1:00 [rlt4
Tiy to eliminate your victim by various methods collecting points
throughout the day. The last person standing with the most points will
win.

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
PIRATE PALOOZA
i : l ; P. tti., .\t ittl ir, .\ t t,
Yo ho mateyt,jump aboard junior pirates and get ready to set sail for fun and games

at our Pirate Piloozt.

GAME SHOW:THE FEUD
6:00 a;td S:.]0 h.tit., Ilt rtritt'tttttl,' l,otrittl''
Come and join us for our version of this classic television game show.

PIRATE DOUBLE UP JACKPOT BINGO
7: I 5 ft.t;r., llnr./:i;t' Ilct l)
Special double up session: A1l electronic cards purchased will be doubled. Four

CASH prizes and three pirate swag bags to be won. The Snowball Jackpot is

growing and could be won at any time! First game starts at 7:30 p.m'.

A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME
7:)0 f .nt., .5ttrtlirt Stl
Aargh you ready to be a pirate? Come spin the "Wheel of Destiny" and capture

the Pearl.This pirate game show is fun for the whole family.

PIRATES OF THE CARIBBEAN: CHALLENGE OF DAVY JONES
9:2i f .nr., Onrtl.\,\ ltrlr'! \i,1r,
Join us on deck for a brand new interactive video game experience. You'Il be the crew

as we find out who is the better captain... Captain Jack or Captain Barbossa'

PIRATES IN THE CARIBBEAN DECK PARTY
9:-/1 ft.nt.. (]o,'1.\,\ Itooi '\tirst'
Yer Disney Friends are all set for a swashbucklin good time! Thart a Piratet Dinner
a1l mapped out for yer feastiri before 'ya hoist yourselfto Deck 9 to enjoy a rowdy
buccaneer bash we call Pirates IN the Caribbean Deck Party. Swing and sway with
lots of surprises and seafaring fun that ail ends with a BLASTI

ADUTT EXCLUSIVE ENTERTAI N M ENT
(Guests 1B years and olde)

DIVE INTO DJING CLASS
-/:00 p.nt., \ttrt!ir; \ur
Hop on the decks and learn how to scratch at Dive into DJing with our celebrity

Guest DJ A.K.Yybz.

PIANO FAVORITES
7:.')0.9:,](t. I0:.]0 ttiti 1 1:.i0 p.rtt.. 5r'srir/t!
Gayla Smith plays your favorite piano runes.

KRAZY KARAOKE
1 1:00 J>.ttr., Ilotl:itt'l],u I)
Find ybur inner rock star when you take to the stage, grab a microphone arld sing
along to your favorite songs. Hosted by Tisa and DJ Justin.
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VISTA GALLERY
Vista Gallery is your location to immerse yourself in the world of 6ne art.

Today only purchase artwork by Duaiv, Alfred Gockel and Gary Benifield
and enjoy free shipping to the US.

ffiq i#LTJ* r"* last chance to have portraits 9f family- 
and friends. Portraits will be available in the Lobby Atrium,

Deck 3, Midship from 5:00-6:00 p.m., 7:15-8:30 p.m., and 9:30-10:30 p.m.

CAREFREE TRAVEL OPTION
Visit Guest Services on Deck 3, Midship, to book shutde service from
our port back to the Houston vicinity airports. Cost is $30.00 and may be

booked up until 6:00 pm on Cozumel port day.

PORT AND SHOPPING GUIDE
Join lGisten in Diamonds Internationa.l, Store #1A for the "Crown of
Light" trunk show happening this week only! Come out and see the

unveiling of the 2013 Thnzanite Collection from Safi Kilima atThnzanite
International, Store #2! Dorit forget your FREE charm bracelet!

DISNEY VACATION CLUB@ GROUP PREVIEW

e-?-. Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after

! P.:f6,"" yeari Please see a Disney Va."tion C"lub ,.pr.r.r,trii*'. on

Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone.

D7 ia ;s vt- PAMPER PACKAGE
2/1' uJ- 

=- - 
@ FuIbodymassage,hydrating express mini-facial and

VI'TA 
'PA Rainforest day pass with champagne and chocolate

sffawberries. 75 minutes for $149.

aa?ourlttil. /l
p 0 R TlDvENruR -9ES

Holal We have arrived at the island paradise

of Cozumel just offthe coast of Mexico.This
is the perfect day to enjoy the beach in Cozumel or

zip-line, rock climb and snorkel at the Adventure Park.

There is a m1'riad of options, so make sure to bookyour
place at the Port Adventures Desk, Deck 3, Midship.

SHOPPING
';''1"

' \l'ar
\--r'

Ererydal there\ sometbing new

at Mickel\ Mans. Be sure to tisit
our shops oftenfor daill onbaard

?romotions. Deck 4, Faruard.

Fragrance- Duty Free
FiXd an old favoiite or

try something new!
With a wide selection

of Dury Free fragrances
like Chanel, Dior and

YSL it will be easy
to find what you're

looking for. Available in
Treasure Ketch.

Upbeat Duty Free
Liouor Promotion
R".lir" 100/o offof anv
bottle over $1001 Dorit
miss out on this great

promotion. Upbeat
Dury Free located Deck- 

3, Forward,

Trtaaurt Xrrsx
Dislosable mmeras, 

. ''.,
sundries and sunstreen

are atailable in Treasure

Ketth,.Deck 4, Forward.

Soohia Fiori
Fro#affordable to J

high-end connoisseur
diamonds. Everlthing
vou can imasine in the

ri'ay of Diam"onds. There
ii literally something

for every style, taste and

budget. Tieasure Ketch.

H2O Bath&Body
Prepare to pamper

yourself with a refreshing' 
line of H2O PlusrM

bath and bodv oroducts
featuring a sdle'ction of

invigorating lotions, body
wash, and shampoos,
available in Treasure

Ketch.

DisneyVacation Club fusk 4€op.m. - 10:00 p.m. Port Adventures Desk

Future Cruise Sales Desk g:m am. - 10:00 am. fortShopping Desk

4:oo p,m. - 6:00 p.m.,7:00 - 1o:oo p.m. fteludes (sna*s)

6:oo am. - tz:oo mid

z4 Hours

930 am, - 11:00 am.

4ts0 p,m, - 7p0 p.m.

5:m pm. - 11p0 P.m.

8;oo am. - tooo p,m.

12:00 p,m, - 530 p.rn

8:oo am. - 8no p.rn

0uarter Masters Arcade

0uiet Cove Pool

Shutters Photo Gallery

Treasure Ketch

Up Beat Duty Free

Vista Spa and Salon

Vista Spa Fitress Center

.')
Bar Hours

7€0 am. - 10:00 am,

730 p.m. -8go p.m,

545 p.m. - 630 p,m,

8:oo p,m, -84; p.m.

24 HouB

6:oo am. - tono p,m.

4:00 P.m, 
- 11:00 P.m.

5:00 p,m. - 11:00 p.m.

5:00 P.m, 
- 11:00 P.m.

8:oo am. - to:oo p.m.

660 am. - to:oo p.m.

Dinino Hours
Consumiiq raw or undercooked meais, seafood, shelF
fish. eooslmilk or ooulfv mav increase vour risk for
tooiuoiie itlneis, eipecialy it fou have ceitain medical
conditions.

7:00 am.

7:00 am. - 930 am,

730 am, - 9ts0 am,

7r5 am, - 1030 am,

730 am. - 1030 am,

fl:oo am, - 680 p,m.

12oo P.m. 
- 1ts0 p.m.

11n0 am. - 1200 am.

11:00 a.m, - 9ts0 p.m.

1200 n00n - 2:00 p.m.

545 P.m. & 815 P'm.

545 p.m, & 8r5 P,m,

6no p,m. - 8go p,m,

545 P'm' & 8t5 P.m.

6:oo p,m. - 930 p.m,

6go p.m, - 830 p.m,

Bars are solely for adults tB and older, except during
scheduled farnllv evenb. Adulis must be zt and older to
consume alcohrilic beverages,

7po am, - 2:oo mid

10:00 am, - p:m mid

11:OO am. - 600 p,m,

1100 am, - 12:OO mid

Open during show times

8:oo am. - tz:oo mid

Open during events only

Diversions (r8 and older after4m pm) 4no p.m.'u:m mid

Rod<in' Bar D (rg and older afla goo p.m.) 7:oo p.m, - 2:00 am,

Sessions (Guests t8 and older) b3o p.m. - 1230 am,

flno p.m, - tz:m mid

6so p.m, - 9Bo p,m.

g3o p,rn - 1200 mid

1000 P.m, 
- 1115 p,m.

1100 p.m, - fi4li p.m,

'To book pw tablq pleae all?{843

Environmental Nlesstge
\\ rlr Di.rrr: r rrl,irrL(1n t j iir.
lurrrLrrrcri plc.re rclr rlr Jr,rr llrr,$i:,i
ilr thiiri ''rrr tl 

'r 
Sir11i. .i.lt. llr urr r,' :

No Reserved Seats Policy
A..ri,,rrtcr r.,rJi Crc.lrc linJlr nlirc
rh,t thr 'nii,x, I '. rr. i- r) ,t I,onliirr,i il
tlrc\\:rltDrro'llrr.trc. L:,(l tlj...trinr,,i
thr rrrr l,L,rtrr i. n, t I,cr;:l1ttl ori Dt,l
9 .rrrl l0 IHn. lrti LLr.rtrrJrJ rill l,e

ttrnrr,i ti, I ,r .rrJ t' ur;,1 rt (lL c,t Strvilt..
Deck l. \liriJrll

Security Notice
Al1 Gre'ts {irrclutfurg C[ildren) tho rvi:h

to disemtuk or eml'rrk the rhip iue required

to present rheir Ker rc the \\brl.l crrJ rr

the gupar A phtto Il) is also requirerl

lor those Cue$s rvho are 18 r eu' oirge
or oller Gue"ts uder the :ge oi 18 rre

requlred o lwt a Parent. Gurr.iirn or odrer

responsible idlilt sign tui ruthoriz:rtitt lorm

il the tilre it i5 girtn out ii ther niJr to go

mhore uaccompanied. Athuizrtion iom:
ue raiJ.rble ar dre gugrrrv,. uJ
Gue{ Serviaes.

Cold and Flu Reminder
l'lc.r+ u rlr lr.rr,l lr(.dertl\ .tr.l rl, r tLr l\,

l,uti.Lrlrlrltli rerrrt.il..C r r.rlrcll. lrlr

Centcrl.r ilnli { ;-1 12i..h,rlJ | \, ir( i

!,rtr |ut\ Lre.i.rrc ill.

Inclemenr \Vcather
li,rrlrt.,Llrlr Lt.rlL(l,Lcr..'utl rr crrr t
nr,n I,r.l ur,:eJ drr r rLri rc'ecn ue rl cr
cLrirlitior'.'

Corridor Qrie t I{our:
:\..r r rrrr.r r. .111 ,rrr (l rrr.. lltr.t
recoqnize quict hJIu,r hrurs 1i;nr
l0:0il l rr. til 8:l}l r.nr.

Walt Disneylheatre
'Iltrrj.il pert.rnrlrces nrrv ilse rti6cirl ng,

:trobc lights, prroteihnici nd other special

ctiils. lor tire ,rier oiLrur perlonler rnd

rhc ionrhn ol thxe uorrrd rou, the use o[
.rl pluogrrphl or video recording rlerice cr

iin eleftrNnic eqililrlent is prohibited.

Verandah SaIetl
Plc.le Llo not lerut enr conhrtible
rrdterir.L or) rour hil.onr rvhen no! pesenl

ir \frLr {rterdu lor srteh tensonr.
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